
Addressing Our Schools' Most
Pressing Facility Needs

On Tuesday, April 5, 2022, residents of the Grantsburg
School District will vote on a $19.7 million referendum
question. If approved, it would allow the district to
move forward on several key facilities projects:

Decommissioning of Nelson Primary School

Expanding our existing elementary school

Updating classrooms and common spaces at
both the middle and high schools

Repairing building systems and creating a
safer traffic flow around each of our schools

Property Tax Impact

Why now?
While district staff have done an outstanding job of
serving students in our current facilities, the time
has come to make strategic upgrades. 
We have aging facilities and grounds that have
exceeded their useful life. We also must meet
modern demands related to safety and security.
Individualized and hands-on/project based learning,
education, and career pathways have changed
significantly since our buildings were constructed
nearly 60 years ago.
We aim to provide an all-day prekindergarten
program for our youngest learners.
Moving forward now would allow the district to
leverage historically low interest rates, reducing the
total costs. Construction costs are also expected to
rise in the future.

Learn more 

VISIT referendum.gk12.net 

Estimated Average Mill Rate Increase: 

$0.85/year
per $1,000 of fair market property value

Estimated impact on a home with
a fair market value of $150,000:
 

$10.62/month

What is on the ballot?

Lack of dedicated space for cafeteria, storage & physical education

Leaking portable furnace at Nelson Primary School

Rusting and leaking pipes at Nelson Primary School



Addressing Our Schools' Most
Pressing Facility Needs

Learn more at referendum.gk12.net 

The district and board have engaged a community-led task force, made up of parents, staff,
and community members. The task force has worked to examine the district’s facility needs,
develop a sound solution, and present that solution for the board’s consideration.

A Community-Driven Process

Proposed Solution
Below is a site plan for the proposed improvement projects, including how the district would

reconfigure classrooms, spaces, and pickup/drop-off locations if the referendum is approved.

Construct classroom additions with
restrooms to replace Nelson & support
the expanded Pre-K programs
Enlarge undersized existing
classrooms to industry standards
Construct gym (phy ed space) due to
added students 
Improve bus drop off area

Elementary School

Move students to the Elem.
Save on millions of dollars of
maintenance
Improve academic opportunities for
students

Decommission Nelson School

Remodel iForward offices back into
classrooms like STEM, FACS or
flexible classrooms
Revamp parent drop off and parking
to improve traffic flow

Middle School

Construct secured entrance
Remodel cafeteria/commons area
Improve public restrooms
Add changing area for locker rooms
Improve site traffic flow and water
drainage

High School


